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NO COWftMöEisrr ON
GERMAÑY'SÑOTEl

(CONTINUED FllOM FAGS ONE.)
~-.?? .. . . + .

that non0 ot their vessels would bel
permitted to fly the American or otherflags, German submarines would -beobliged to visit and search neutralvessels for contraband before de-
stroylng them as prizes. *

The suggasUon in the German notethat American warships should con-1
TGT ñáíircnjanxmen waa looked upon by(jfltetals ; a impracticable. If mines'
.were laid, as Germany 'announces her
intention of dolng.coavoye, as well as
merchantmen, in the opinion of Amer¬
ican official*, would bo endangered bymines, and pabtic opinion In theignited States-might bc more seriously|aroused by tho destruction of a war¬ship, than by a mere merchantman-
should,

I» fact the disposition waa' to re¬
gard thc sowing of mines in large sea
areas ga creating a menace more than
submarines warfare. When mines
were lah; >rth Sea the Ameri¬
can government took the position (hat
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action and dh
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her Intention to -lay minea, tt waa
Intimated that a protest might be
forthcoming, unies* pilots were given
to neutral vessels carrying IPR i ti¬
mato cargoes.
In German officiai Quarters here,

complications with neutrals over the
war sone decree «Tere not regarded
as likely to occur, .because lt wats
pointed out that Germany's campaign
was aimed av jteatnere carrying car¬
goes of contraband and not teasels
Agented entirely to passenger traffic.
lt was said that not-Only waa U prob-sble that German submarines would
carefully avoid interference with anyAmerican ships, %ut that' they woub>siso refrain from attacking any of taobig trans-Atlantic linera .sven if they
were uoder. the French or British

Sank Jtttftak-Steaattr.
BUENOS AYRES. Feb! 1«.-The

derman steamar lf.tlger, which has
irrived bare, bringa haws that durtng
Ianusry and February the German au¬
xiliary cruiaar Kronprins Wilhelm,
iperatlng on tho northern coast ot
Brasil, sank the British steamer High¬
land Brae, 7fi:' >he British
.teamer Hernia
iteamcr Potaro. the Miling shipSumatra and th hip Wilfred.

rews of iíls are «rn
»ard the Holger.

Uncle Dat
When I WAS a boy there used to

be a story la one of joy readers that
told of a wan who went a lons "'-y
fron) borne to look at a piece of land
no had bought. '

In order to get a bet¬
ter view of thc place than be could
from tho ground, he climbed to tho
top ot a stub of a tree. When he
reached the top be found that thc stub
was hollow. His foothold giving way,he fell Inside, clear to the bottom. He
must have had some Interesting
thoughts on th way down, but theso
wore as nothing compared to his feel-
bags when be found a bear lying
curled up down there. The man's sud¬
den appearance frightoned the bear
terribly and with a grand lunge he
sprang up and started for the top."Now is my chance'" thought the
man. and he grabbed the bear by the
whiskers on thc sides of his hams
as be bounded out of the hollow, and
the animal quickly whisked him out
of his desperate position. I have al
ways bad a great deal of respectfor that man. He saw his chance and
made a «»ve for it The result was
ail he had a reason to expect. If he
had stopped to figuro it out, whether
the bear would bo strong enough to
pull such a weight out of thut hole,
or whether he would turn about and
eat him up alive or not, probablythere never would have been a mauleft to tell this story. But he justgrappled with his opportunity and lot
thc speculation go till the next dayThat was sensible. Millions of men ic
our day are sitting down in the bottomof holes that arc darker than that oldhollow stub, philosophizing what the
bear will do and when be will do lt,and all the time the bear ls fairlybounding toward tho top, leaving themthere alone with their speculations.
A good many of us wear rifo awaysharpening our razors and gettingready to shave. In the meantime thewhiskers are getting fiercer and long¬
er. It will hurt like Sam Hill to takethem off when we'get around to it,and «then we will make a bad Job offt" If you and I ever get much thatis worth getting in this world wewill have to get it for ourselves. Theworld ls too busy with its own choresto come over and do ours for us. Scwhat is the use of waiting for the
other fellow to pick tho peaches foi
us? Grab and grab today, must be theword.
Simply because thc peaches on ourtree-do not seem to be swimming In

sugar and cream, let us not sit by and
wail until they are. The chances arethat we.will never see the day when
wo will not- have to pick the peachesdrat and look out for the cream and
sugar afterward. : Nature, liken to dothings-in her own way, and wo mustacknowledge her supremacy In suchthings. ....,.'
. .There may. be a'better day than1 Ibis
one wc-' are living in, bui. lt never millcome unless we graf*.,;it with the]scion of today. )it M i - ?'.
" Some of the* Presbyterian churches
are nedas a VS&V*;-, siiîch is ¿hslatest and newest hymnal of praise,*containing -136 tunes sèlocted from thebest collection of. tho congregationalmusic In American and Great Britain...Thia book has gone forth upon it»
.sacred mission and brings anew theimmortal and watihless hymns- of thcBible, Which have *een sung In far- 1
off centuries and countries, whichhaví? been ehar.ua by our Lorùr andhis disciples and which shall abideforever. God has commanded us inHis word to sing praise unto Him.The singing of praise honors God. Thcman who has been blessed cannot re¬frain from praising God. Toe singpraise relieves the soul In time ot sad¬ness. Sacred songs have been thestairways upon which many a munhas climbed from the depths of sad¬ness to tho heights of spiritual Joy.Sluging strengthens the life conflictMany a man has bra-cd himself fora coming conflict by tho muMc of aPsalm. Luther In the dayj. of hisgreatest darkness would say "Let ussing tho forty-sixth Psalm," "vhlch be¬gins, "God is our refuge and ourBtrength, an ever-present Iwlp tn timeof trouble." and with song of praiseOn his lips, our I.ord Vent. forth tohis dreadful anguish In the garden.Singing robB temptation of its power.

MISSIONARY

Matter of Date and Place of Next]
Meeting Lett with Executive

Committee

£§| ?V Aarmdatrtd rna)
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Feb. 18.-Clos¬ing its three days biennial session intate city tonight the laymen's mis-1

sionary convention ot the SouthernPresbyterian Church east or the Mis-Sisalppt left the matter of date andplaco of next meeting with the execu¬tive committee. Features of the finalsession were address«« by Rev. Dr.Egbert W. Smith, executive secretaryOf foreign mistJons, Nashville, on"That Which ls Committed to Ps;'.' W.E. Doughty, educational secretarylaymen's movement, New York, "In¬tercession, the Highest Form in . Ser¬vice," 3. campbell White, general se¬
cretary pt the laymen's movement. INow York. "Leaving Yohr Mark on |the World."
The chief subject remar>-7d upon bydelegates ami officiais has been thc site

of the convention, which, although theSouthern Presbyterian church has
been divided into west and east ot the
Mississippi sections, it has been at¬tended by over 3,000 delegates, makinglt double thc «Ixe of any previous con¬
vention, j
The afternoon session waa given

m stewardshipand an addreos by George Innes, o'" iadelphia. on "How Can a Man fSend His Money on Ahead." this

¿e's Letter
Many a man hun driven away evil by
a rong. Singing gives the gospel to]ethers. Many a heart, untroubled bytho sermon, has been broken by a
song. Singing tits us for iieaven.
There preaching will not be needed;there the «ucramentH will have no
place; but there praiso will be un-]ceasing.
A word of cheer!
Tho world loves a man
Who can look In the face of disaster
And cry, "I hope."

IA word of Joy !
The need ls great today
For those who can meet this world's

sorrows
With a cry of "Hope."
lt Is not economy to go without the

Intelligencer. It may bc tho moBt
extravagant thing you possibly do.

If Adam couldn't get along peacefulin one little garden, how can the man
who fences the world in ever hope tobe happy?
The Intelligencer Is a paper of highIdeals and a consistent record.

More sugar and flour for $1 and
fewer free garden seeds ls what thc
people want, Mr. Congressman.
To be a good farmer, a good man, a

good neighbor and a good friend In to
be, truly successful. Tbo world
means BO greater' success than that.May we all attain it!

.

Opportunity knocks at each man's
door, but whore docs tho poor fellow
come in who has no door?
Of what ie society composed? Thcunder dog, the middle-man and themah higher up.

No wonder Shakespeare exclaims,"What's in a name?" whee ChristianCounty, Kentucky, goes wet.

If all the law books in the countrywere burned IQ a single night, wcwould have better laws in ten yearsthan we have at present time. If at¬torneys-based their arguments more
upon an Innate sense of natural jus¬tice, vominnu t*nse and fair Play, in¬stead or fortifying themselves withdecisions of other courts. I believe
wo would get. better results. Law¬
yers rely toa much upon precedentand not enough on common sense.

We are weaving' character everyday, anti the way' to weave the bestcharacter ls to bc'kind"ind to bcuseful. It is what we think and whatwe do that make us what we are.

We make our money but of ourn[friends-Our enemies will- noir: dobUBiness with us. i

Xever tell your wlfn a He. AUo. be
very careful not to tell her the truth"an the time. I

?>'!?? Li; '

Dr. "Jv Ci Harri» «ava that radium
was prophesied lu tho Bible. It

,
ÍB

a relier-to liml .au eminent surgeonwho knows a)l about, tho. Scriptures.May this attitude spread is pur hope,!'until thc common practice 'of.all thehospital s ia to "Open the patient* with
prayer."

If a thing is worth doing at all. it isworth doing well. Did this thoughtover come to'you? What I« the useof doing anything, if all we do ends innothing of worth? It were better lohave rested and not labored. We areplacet' in this lire to work und to do.Let us then do everything well. Ac¬complish something. Aim high andbuild, not ou tim sand of uncertainty,but on the rock of sureness and last¬ing strength. To live well is to leavea reputation, which will last long, af¬ter wo cease our earthly existence. Solet us live that we may leave "foot¬prints in the »tad* ot time."
"Footprints, that perhaps another,,,Ballina .o'er Ufa's solemn main,A forlorn and shipwrecked brother.Seeing, shall take heart again."

UNCLE DAVE,

being a discussion of thc practical;side of financing the work ot evange-llzation, J. Campbell White led the'stewardship discussions.
The feature of thc morning sessionwas the address on "Efficiency" byGeorge C. Shane, of Philadelphia inwhich the speaker contrasted thepractical methods of business withthose of church work, giving as aninstance a Philadelphia financier whoin a few minutes bought five boatsfor $287.000 and borrowed $300,000with which to pay for them, but bad

a Bible class of 50 students that hewould not Increase by a single mern-jber.

GERMANY'S BLOCKADE
NOW IN FULL SWING

(CONTINUED mOM PAOB O.VB.) 1

tent, across the provinces of Vllna andGrodno.
-.. In the Carpathians heavy fightingcontinues and the Kussfans claim tohave repulsed all the Auslro-Oermanattacks, while In Bukowina the Aus¬trians, with'their German supporters,aro puebles across the country. They,haye occupied Kolomea. in Galicia,about 1G mites north of the Bukowinafrontier. It ls again reported--thistime officially-that they are in pos*session of Cxernowltx, capital ofBukowina.

The allies, in the hope of relievingthe. pressure on the Russians, havetaken the offensive along.the westernUn^ and. although the French andGerman accounts differ as to the re¬sult of thia, lt is evident that theFrench and British have made gainsat aom« points, which they day tenight liave b*en maintained.
UoV-nnuiK have evacuated the Ivüligo of Narroy, north of Pont-a-1

A lady Came into my place a
few days ago and said that she
had been all over town lookingfor a LaVallicrc.

1 felt a* little bad as I was the
la¿t on the list. Uut when she
wrote a check for 350.00 and put
cm one of the prettiest LaValHeres
l.had, 1 felt better.

LaVallieres from $3.00
to $50.00.

;)Ol

YOUR PHOTO ON
POST CARDS

-5 cents each Co cents dozen
Printed full size ort best ma¬

terial. Guaranteed first class and
up to the minute.

Kodak Printing, from your
films, nelarged to full Post Card
size. Picturec from any size film
5 cents each,.

5x7 prints as above lo cents
each.

Free. No charge for develop¬
ing your film.

Green's
Art Sl*op
On The Square.

Timo For Making Retorna" Out Vol).M rusty Stitt.
»li ::. ¡Ml U.Mplease take notice only 15 moro

Idayc Hmo for returns for, peraiInronérty will bo dut. nésDectlvoIy
ask ait cities ana towns aaa' tee*"
country'to blessé make effort to
make returns, otherwise you ar« lia¬
ble to CO per cent penalty. Board of
City ot Anderdon auk , that Returns bo
ïmaoV to Auditor at one*; V

WINSTON SMITH,
J- o\<'x: ?> ;.v.,n:\ii.\ 1 Abditor. .

Fobruary 5, 191ÍI
ic iiWA itu.

Reward is offered.for information ns
to tho whereabouts, or leadiUR to the
apprehension of ono Joseph H. Tay¬lor, who left home about ibo 13th <u
February. 1914. He Is tho son of F;M, Taylor, about 30 years old, ,r> 1-2
feet tall, weight 130 pounds, ( lean
shaved, blue eyes, light bair, small
lump on logo of lott our mut walk»
slightly* pigeon totrl. Was a immer,'and would likely be on a farm now,and was sober and industrious work--,
er. Ho Jeft a wife and two small,
children, who with his parents, aro,anxious to hear from him. Write Mr«.
Joe. 13. Taylor. Starr. S. C R. F. D. 1.

NOTICE
Thero are a number of persons who'

Vive been listed for poll tax by tho
school trustees of the Anderson school
District i\To. 17v and UK- city of Ander¬
don, who have not paid yet. Please,
call for poll tax when paying taxeu.and thus save yourselves a penalty of
18.00. Tho time for paying without
penalty will1 expire March lfit

WJNBTON SMITH.
Couuty Auditor.

Feb. 15, 191B.

James Hart, Uio fromer Cub mag¬ínate, ls now o ¿««be-trottor. Ile
eently returned from a trip to Kgyptand is now on^ie way to visit Japan.
Roy 8teveos, ono of Branch Itl-jk-

leye recruit southpaws, will be o *ueq
over to tho Oakland club of^BËaaîleague in' the spring.
Earl Yingllng,. the former Dodger *

pitcher recently released by thc Reils,
may play with the Belt Lako Ölt*
team next season. Manager Blanken-
ship has made le n an oller.

._'.. ..

. Eddie Grabt ls on his way to
Coa*t to take in the Panama Ext'lion.

The Phillies will probably open
season this year at the Polo Grot!
while the DOdgeTs. will help
Braves pry off the lld in Boston-

Has Used Chamberlain's Cough
wedj for 20 Year«.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedybeen used In my household for
east twenty years?- I began giving
to my children wheo they were small*
AH B quick rollef fer rroiuv '/hooping
cough, and ordinary colds, it h
eqnftl. n»Ing free from onion
Other harmful drugs I rtavoi
afriwid »o give lt to the childi-
havo recommended it to u large num¬ber cf friends and neighbors, who.
have used h. and speak highly oi it,"
writes Mrs, Maty Minke, Shottsill


